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‘the extending space’ conceptual garden is
inspired by the variety of landscapes found
within the protected Pfyn Forest National Park
in the Swiss Valais region. It is not only one of
Europe’s last remaining large pine forests but also
home to one of the most significant and diverse
meadowlands in Switzerland.

the extending space

By cleverly exploring the three dimensions of the

The distinct and varied microclimates within the

small 10mx10m garden, Nicole and Daniel show

Pfyn Forest region offer a diverse range of plant species

how the spirit of a large and varied landscape

which are subtly reflected within the show garden’s

in the Swiss Valais can be captured within a
contemporary and minimalist design. The garden
aims to provide the spatial experience that could
be found at a forest edge where views are framed
and enveloped by large pine trees and shrubs,
which recede to offer glimpses of wider open
meadows, rivers and lakes beyond.

planting scheme, from the Pine forests shrubs and trees
through to the Rhône flooded wildflower meadows and
warm grass plains.
Nicole and Daniel aim to highlight the beauty and
versatility of the species and show how effectively
they can be used in gardens of any scale, while raising
awareness of the decline of pine across warmer parts of
Europe. Species of pine featured in the garden include
Pinus sylvestris ‘Watereri’ and Pinus mugo ‘Mops’.
The hard landscaping in the garden is used to heighten
the overall spatial experience. The focal point being
a striking Pine pergola which emerges organically
from the hedging, with the widening space between
its beams framing the extending space. The careful
placement of the Swiss granite paving and the copper
panelling also play with scale. While the delicate
texture introduced on the copper panelling evokes
morning mist winding through the pine forest.

plant list

Buxus sempervirens arborescens
Pinus mugo ‘Mops’
Pinus sylvestris ‘Watereri’
Sorbus aria ‘Lutescens’
Taxus baccata
Viburnum lantana
Viburnum opulus
Anchusa azurea ‘Loddon Royalist’
Anthriscus sylvestris
Aquilegia vulgaris ‘William Guiness’
Asplenium trichomanes
Briza media
Campanula persicifolia ‘Alba’
Centaurea montana ‘Jordy’
Cerastium tomentosum
Deschampsia cespitosa ‘Goldschleier’
Digitalis lutea
Dryopteris filix-mas
Euphorbia cyparissias ‘Fens Ruby’
Fragaria vesca
Geranium phaeum ‘Album’
Geranium phaeum ‘Lily Lovell’
Geranium sanguineum ‘Alba’
Gypsophila repens
Iris germanica ‘Jane Philipps’
Iris germanica ‘Irish Tune’
Nepeta x faassenii ‘Walkers Low’
Polygonatum multiflorum
Polystichum aculeatum
Salvia pratensis ‘Rhapsody in Blue’
Stipa tenuissima
Thymus pulegioides ‘Aureus’
Verbascum chaixii ‘Album’
Verbascum phoeniceum ‘Violetta’
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Win a garden consultation
auderset fischer offer one lucky winner a unique chance

To enter, just tell us in 50 words or less:

Nicole Fischer and Daniel Auderset met at

to discuss their own garden with them. As part of this

Why do you love the auderset fischer
garden at Chelsea?

Inchbald School of design. The two have bravely

Email your entry to: info@audersetfischerdesign.com

Avenue Show Garden at RHS Chelsea Show.

fantastic prize, the designers will either visit you in
your garden, or will speak to you via Skype or phone for
a private two hour consultation. auderset fischer will
produce a sketch plan with planting ideas, answering

taken on the challenge of designing a Main
They have predominantly self funded this

your questions to help you transform your garden.

project to help showcase their design talent.

auderset fischer

Nicole Fischer

Daniel Auderset

Nicole grew up in Hamburg, Germany. She speaks

Daniel Auderset grew up in Liebistorf, Switzerland.

German, English and French.

He lives in Bern and speaks German, French and English.

Nicole is a trained translator and interpreter in English

He studied Business Administration in Fribourg and

and French. She studied history, German and French

Burlington, Vermont, and worked in telecommunications

literature in Hamburg and Oxford.

and healthcare.

After three years in the casting department of a

From early childhood Daniel has been fascinated by

German media conglomerate, Nicole founded her own

nature and, especially by plants. On holidays he visited

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
■
■
■
■
■
■

Competition is open 20–26 May 2014
Date and timing of the consultation are subject
to availability
This prize is non-transferable and must be redeemed by
the successful winner only
The judges’ decision is final
No garden sponsors or suppliers may enter the competition
One entry per person

casting agency in Munich, with more than 50 film and

gardens in Austria, France and Spain, where his interest

TV productions to her name. With a desire to change

in landscape architecture and garden design was

her career and follow her passion for garden design,

aroused. At seventeen he designed his first garden.

Nicole came to London in 2012 to study at the Inchbald

In his mid-twenties Daniel began to work as a gardener

School of Garden Design. Nicole graduated in July 2013,

and in 2005 he started his own garden design business.

receiving the Gardens Illustrated Prize.

The number of enthusiastic clients is steadily growing.

Nicole splits her time between London and Munich.

He came to London to enhance his gardening
qualifications and study at the Inchbald School of
Garden Design.

Deutsche Asset & Wealth Management is proud to support
‘the extending space’, a garden inspired by one of Europe’s
most precious habitats.
We work with individuals and families to nurture their own
valuable assets and preserve them for future generations.
Our international team assists clients to protect and grow
their wealth over many years: we provide wealth management
and private banking solutions, as well as a complete range of
investment solutions across traditional and alternative assets.
For more information, please see www.deawm.com
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auderset fischer
landscape and garden design
97 Ebury Street
London SW1W 9QU

nicole fischer design
Hohenzollernstrasse 11
80801 Munich

daniel auderset design
landscape and garden design
Tulpenweg 107
3098 Köniz

jane southcott pr

+44 7792 556536
info@audersetfischerdesign.com
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+49 89 94387805
info@nicolefischerdesign.com

+41 7978 79551
contact@danielaudersetdesign.ch
W www.danielaudersetdesign.ch

+44 1275 852026
+44 7787 527430
E jane@janesouthcottpr.co.uk
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Contractors and nurseries
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

artinthelandscape – bespoke water feature
Barcham Trees
Baumschule Lorenz von Ehren
Bruns Pflanzen
Dellsperger – metal components
Easystone – paving
Mosimann-Holzbau – pergola wood
PC Landscapes
Roger Platts Nursery
Zincutec – copper panels

Thank you

auderset fischer

auderset fischer would like to thank Easystone –
Stones from Switzerland. Pure, natural and exclusive.
Easy Natursteine AG your specialist supplier
www.easynatursteine.ch

audersetfischerdesign.com

Many thanks also to Bruns Pflanzen and the students
at Inchbald School of Design for their help during the
show build.
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